Dear SAM Coaches and Managers,
Many of you have asked for some help with recruitment of players and we have heard you. SAM Select
coaches will now be able to post a tryout notice on the SAM Select website tryout notices page. Parents
of players who are looking to join a Select team this fall will be able to find contact information for those
teams in their child’s age group that are looking for players and reach out to that team directly.
In order to have your notice posted, you must send it in the format shown below and send to
msfforms@mdsoccerplex.org.
Please carefully review the following BEFORE sending us your tryout notice:
1) New teams (those coming from SAM Rec or from another league) must post a $100 nonrefundable deposit before the notice will be posted on the website. If the team registers for the
SAM Select league, the $100 will be applied to the team’s registration fee. Should the team not
enter SAM Select for this fall, the $100 will be forfeited. Checks should be made payable to
Maryland Soccerplex and can either be dropped off or mailed to: Maryland Soccerplex, Attn:
Select Tryout Notice, 18031 Central Park Circle, Boyds, MD, 20841.
2) Returning teams do not need to submit a deposit and their tryout notice will be posted free of
charge.
3) We will not post any information other than the what is listed below. Requests must be made in
the format shown below. Here is how you must submit your tryout notice request:
Send an email with a header “Select Tryout Notice” with the following information and
in the format shown:
Fall 2018 Age Group and Gender of Team (ex., BU14 (2005)
Team Name (ex., Clarksburg Bombers)
Contact Name (ex. Joe Schmo)
Contact Email (ex, joeschmo@gmail.com)
General Practice Location (ex., Darnestown ES area)
The SAM Team

